
FICDI OS HASS1NC TOE SHOPS

OonWit Bttweea Union Faoifio tad Itrikin
Center, on Nonunions.

ALL BLACKSMITHS LIKELY TO GO OUT

Cow pa a 7 Determined on Piece System
wi H Ileeolved Against It

Hew Enkloi'ti Coma
4 Co.

The contest between the Union Paeifls
and the atrlkera eeema now to center
chiefly upon the manning of the shops. The
company contlnuee to Import nonunion

t
workmen with apparently little effort, and

' the atrlkera are devoting their time largely
tn reduMne these forcea after they arrive.

'Last light atrlkera claimed that fourteen
. iDivrii du irom in, jviwm
.tbelr rink, and that a larger break would
to mad l before morning. The union pickets
who el ilm to bavo been at the gatea when
tba mm left the yards, hold that two of
the deserters were of the most skilled In

the shops
Strlkera asserted also last night that

during the day eleven nonunion men bad
left the ahopa at Cheyenne. They claim to
be making Inroada on the company's forcea

rln this way each day, but official of the
Vnlon Pacific Invariably contradict tne-- e- i

tatement. and aay their forcea In all the
bop. are dally Increasing. In Omaha alone

H.1H...1.M m.n in .11 were in- -
--V v"l V. .ki. . ..m

!to have 'left before, the fourteen from the
5 general ranka laat night. Th clalma and

iii.rn.nii of the rnmniiT ana etriKers I

re conflicting aa to the, mattei and It
. 4iffl.u t at thi actual number that

come and go. The company waa aa positive
and vehement yeaterday aa ver inai u
could get all the men it needed and ttiat
the number of deserter, had been greatly
exaggerated.

Prealdent John Slocum of the Interna- -

. tlonal Brotherhood of Blackamltha, who t
till In the city, expect to confer with

President Burt and Superintendent McKeen a
. of th Union Pacific today If possible re- - is
gardlng certain Interest of the blacksmith.

.Tha blacksmiths are working in perieci
.Jiarmony and now with the
. Ibollermaker and machlnlt ana an are
determined on the one proposition or not
yieiaing 10 piecework rtlon to piecework 1 th slogan of the
strikers' campaign.

Alt Blacksmith May alt.
It may be only a Question of time until

11 the blacksmith, in the Union Paclfto
.ahopa go out on a strike, thus materially
tnrreuine the number of atrlker. In
Omaha and Armstrong only are th black- -

. smiths out at present. These are th only
Iplace where the member of thla craft
hav been asked to accept piecework, con
sequently the other have had no occasion
to strike.

, But thing are very liable to undergo a
'.vital change aoon, aa an official of the
J company say It Is oily a question of
'time until the Union Pacific will announce
a general enforcement of th piecework

. system, and the blacksmith hav repeat
j edly avowed their determination never to
. accept piecework.

"Piecework ha been decided upon by thla
, company, and. a a matter of fact, it I

to become general and not apply to part
of our ehops only," said an official yesterday
morning. "How soon we .hall establish it
in all th shoo 1 not deolded, but we

!. It .11 e tha
system and it general adoption Is merely
a eontlnaency.'
.Officials rbmentty deny (be reports bf

desertions In. tbelr shop force at tills,
Kan., and also at Council Bluff and
Omaha, while the striker claim to hav
unquestioned proof of these deserUons.

! 1W alio say that these report about
our attempt or Intention to introduce the
contract system into our shops are en
tirely Incorrect. There If atraply nothing

i in them."
Hew Men Come an Go.

Th importation by th Union Paclfio of
thirty-on- e new men from tbe east and
l.v.n from the south, the immediate

dertlon of ten . C th alleged
intention of practically the entire number
to desert upon tbelr arrival In Cheyenne,
to which point tbe men are deatlned. en
livened interest In the strike yesterday.

"We are having no trouble at all In get
ting all tbe men we want." aald an official
of the company. "We hav another large
number under employment in Chicago and

. they win be uere in oue time. v. by. aon i
you know we eould hire enouah foremen to

all our work." he said Jokingly. "But
seriously, w nave a large numoor oi goou
elates ooea to comnetent foremen and like- -
wis have a number of applications from

.very capable and reputable men who have I

served In these capacltlea for uch road

We have concluded no definite arrange- -
manta with anv such aa vat. but neaotla. I

ition are pending ia many case and it is
, not at all Improbable that within a few
t days we will have asveral excellent shop

foremen at our disposal."
Story Te. Imported M...

i
it. u. ana r . J. rowers, Dromer. two oi

. the men who cam into th city and de- - I

srted upon their arrival at the Union Pa- -

tdc 5 neap Bag
Which the working man baa fought for
and succeeded in obtaining is something:
the wife has no share in. Hex day be-

gins before his and end long after it,
a rule, and many a night her rest ia

broken by the baby's
fretfulnesa. The
healthiest woman
must wear out under
such a strain. What

expected then
those women

to are weaken
ed by woman
it disease r

Women
who are
weak.

i worn-ou- t
liiuirfj;! and run-dow- n will find new
r" I life and new at mirth in the

use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It establishes
regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration, and cures
female weakness. It makes
weak women strong and
alck women well.if Sick people are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter.
fret. All correspondence ia
held ss strictly private and

aecredly confidential. Addrca VT. K. V.
Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

a suffered with female weakaeae aboat eight
nan-tri-ed several 4uctun bat Qerivea be ne
at aniil I beasn aaing Dr Fierce rawrue Pra.
acriuuoa. write Mr. John t.raea. af Ifeavillc,
S.n-V- t Ce., Ky. "That aiadtciM was rccoaa-erH-

to aat bv otaar paitruta. 1 have takes
aj boil lea sad 1 u aawaat turn.

The dealer who offers a substitute for
Favorite Frecriptioi., is only seeking

to make the little more profit paid on
the sal of leas BieritorUHi medicines.
HU profit is your loss. Refuse all sub-

stitute.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be

used with " Favorite Preecriptwn " wattav
ver a Uxativa is required

clflc shops, bad thta to y of their trans
action, with the company:

"We vera speelflcslly told by the man
who hired ua In Chicago that there waa no
trlke en out hem. Had we known the ac

tual condltlone, however, we may hare
the propoaltloa Juit the aame, for

we were looking tor a trip weat and found
thla a very easy way to get It. We were
to get our pay from the day we hired to the
agent. The large majority of thla crowd
that came in today are men who, like our- -
eelvea, are looking for transportation weat.
many of them not mechanic! at all. We
underatand theao fellowt are going to be
oent on to Cheyenne,, and It la their In-

tention to desert the company there. Wa
only know three In the entire party who
will atay, and they hare gone to work here
In Omaha."

One of thaae men clalma to be a boiler
maker, the other a blacksmith. They aay
It la the acheme of the remainder of the
party to leave the company at Julesburg,
thla alda of Cheyenne.

COUP DE CROOP IS THE LIMIT

Major Bark Telia of tk Really Darn

Tarawa Work of Bill Cody "a

Cwoys.'

Major John M. Burko of tha wild west.
a well aa of Buffalo BlU'a ahow, la la

Omaha again, seeing a few old friends and
hastily arranging hla business matter so

..sign them a rapidly a possible. It 1."''"" TV," ....' Major Burke .
V. o.-- .

man ana paneue aiauano. no nas oro
from Sous a medley embracing the "Star
Spangled Banner." "God Save the King."
VWscht Bin Thine" tbe "Marseillaise me
o"S'

baldl" and "Yankee Doodle." Thla I all
preparatory to oon invading Europe. The
major, however, find. t)mt to ouloglre the

i a m i i 1. Tx A TIT m m a n ha Innm auu
otner evening someoooy rwerrea ia
hearing to the sen.etlon created by the
"l-oo- p the loop." The major almost turned
one blm.sir ana came oac wun mo i- -

' 'lowing:
"This 'loop th loop" act about wnicn ucn
fuse 1 being made," said Burke, "really
not, when considered critically, nearly
remarkable as th coup a croop

ecuted by hair a aosen or more twW,i
at each performance of tne wna wesx.
in tbe former, two natural iawa m orc
are with some Ingenuity, 1 aamu, PP""a

u... ."""" . " . "Z"1 Z
of a aenaatlonal enect. in wnicn mere mi
inmrmi hut not rsal. risk to the per- - i

former. Centrifugal force hold th bl-- 1

cycle safely against th big circular track,
which 1 an embodiment of centripetal
force, restraining tbe vehicle and It ridor
from being projected out into space by,
tbe centrifugal Impulse. So long a th
rider steer straight, he 1 quite a aate
when head down or at any other point of
the curve a when on tbe sawdust at th I

nd of th track. It I only when he gets I

out from the solid centripetal restraint
that things are liable to happen to him. I

"But look at the cowboy on tbe back cl
an outlaw broncho or thereabout, more
or lee in thl great 'Coup d Croop' I

act. thlnga are not only liable to happen
to htm any second, but thoy do actually L

happen. The elastlo spine, whalebone
muscle, electric velocity and Internal
cunning of the brute apply all known
foroea, and perhaps devise new one to get I

tne natea rla,r from hi back. Whn he
Initiate a centrifugal movement for the
tangentical propulsion of hi rider, there
Is no kindly centripetal defense to offset
It, only the aDltivness of th rider'
muscles to the Marconi telegraphy of th
horse's action, his skill In accommodating I

himself to th same by mental and pyhs- - I

ical ' mobility, qulcknsis ef response and I

lender grip of the man's knees on tbe sad- - I

die. It that slips he sail off Into space
and comes down with bang that make
him feel that thla Is Indeed a 'bard
world.' 'Take It by and large,' a. th
sailor says, th 'loop th loop' business
is a husb-a-b- y baby gam compared with
the tbe 'Croup d Croop.' If you don't
believe It come to the Wild West and see
th broncho in action.".

If you have no appetite for your meals
"""thing Wong Wltn your digestion.
"Tr .r bow' J
and strengthen the stomach, purifies the
bowels and create appetite, vigor and
cheerfulness.

Horee Rone Amaek.
A frightened horse driven by a boy fromgutters grocery store, Twentieth and

eircou, ran arauca inroucn me
street laat nleht. At Fourteenth on
jacason street tne horse crashed into a
r"p. arlyn y Mr. and Mre. Wirt, ever

."nTKnVup m"" Wire VTOlgMeneS
ammai men coniinuea on Its course to
iweirtn ana along that street to Its Inter- -

Zi J.i? vT"-?- ?' ?!.2hl'
telegraph pole on the weat aide of Twelfth
aireei smasmng tne wagon. From this

Sixteenth the animal sIIdd-- h and fell unon
the pavement. Patrolman McDonald uuiht I

Ul. ho"?n1d i .k 'L'J? Pk'J1'c .UdI;
bruised about the fore lea, but th driver
was unhurt.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

ju(,,a t,,,a haa rr.nM a.r.h irirt.
patrlck divorce from Jamee because of al- -
''- -

!! k. preeie 1 suing for divorce fromWilliam, alleging cruelty and habitual
drunkenness. They were married October
Z4. lkvo. in umana.

The Robert DemDster comoanr ha com
menced suit In county court against Ixulsutmir, pnoiograpner, to collect 124S.6J al
leaea to D au lor aUDDlle rurnlahad.

Fir from a leaking gasoline torch par--
(tally deatroyed a sandwich waaon at
Eleventh and Capitol avenue early lastevening, entailing tne loss of much valu-
able butter, several onions, I. M. Maxwell
nat and th breath or leading eltlsen of
the vicinity. Th fir apparatus from all
downtown houses, th police patrol and a
nervous man who thought It waa th Union
racine anop were in attendance.

Ida M. Baker. luardlan of nartlaa
nainea, is in cjnty court with a suitgainst C. L Lamb for 1641. Eh alleseathat he had guaranteed to get her per
fii!lt.0i!L?i?!.!!l!ru,,1Kto.h.lm. ,n August,

aaai ism iili 111 UI.SS V llaVVillB UUflV MU.ry gji ok in auomiyi in tngin
house purchase Injunction suit of Robert
Smith against th city council and th citycomptroller goes over until August 4. whanJudge Read I to hear It. the restraining
order to remain in force until then.

Civil service examination are scheduledpeTbpine service, i ni poeltion pay I1,U0 peryear. Free transportation from Ban (Van
Cisco to Manila ia allowed and aftar
months' service tbe coat of transportation
from point of realdence to Ban Francisco
I refunded. Application blank for the
examination ran be secured from tha
secretary or in local civil service board

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

H. II. Nicholson of Lincoln waa at th
alius ra yesterday.

U V. iisskell of Wakefield. Neb., reals.
tered at the Millard yesterday.

F. J. Bchoeltger and O. K. Pa Hard of En.
tarpnse, reo., are at tn Millard.

C. O. Webeiar and A. Bami.ierlin of8prlngvlew, Neb., ar at th Millard.

Marriage Lleea.
Marrisg licenses war Issued yesterday

Name and Residence. Ate.
Peter Chrtatensen. Omaha 40
Beedy U. Reed. Omaha 17

Adolph Bollmler, Omaha 1..M
MaarhofT, U.uaha 11

Frank 11. I.larom. Fort Doda-e- . Ia IS
I Charlotte Chauvet. Fort lod, la..., 22

William P. Anderson. Omaha 13
Cora A. Hansen. Omaha 17

Ralph E. Btryker. Rising City, Neb
lata Harris, Rising Cu, Neb....
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 0MAI1A

Council Allows Long Llit of Old Claims
Against City.

WARRANTS WILL BE DRAWN AT ONCE

People Who Have Waited far Their
Meaer Caa How Step t'p te

Clerk' Office aa Get
Pal.

Within the apace of ten minute last
night the city council eipended about $30.-00- 0

of th 1902 levy. Thla amount Included
clalma of long atandlng. There waa the
bill of the Omaha Water company for ill,
600 and the bill of the electric light com-
pany, th rent bill and clalma too num-
erous to mention.

Tor two day the finance committee has
been going over the claim on file, sorting
out the oldest bnea and laying aalde otbera
for Investigation. The result of thla work
waa ahowa when Adktns, chairman of the
finance committee, arose and read off four
long aheeta of claim, whloh be recom-
mended be paid at once. A tbe detail
bad all been arranged In committee during
th afternoon there waa no hitch. The
warrant for these claim will be drawn
by the clerk today and tbe mayor will

ejected that by Friday at th lateat those
who. claim have been allowed may call
at tbe clerk' .office and aecure warrant.

There la on new feature, however, and
that I those who owe personal taxea must
pay tha aame before the warrant la Issued
or elae the amount of the tax will be de
ducted from the face of the warrant;

Acting for the State Bank of Toledo, John
Omaha aeked for the return of a

$300 certified check which wa deposited
when tne To,ea0 bld on tn ljDrtiry

No( ,onf af0 Mr Dale informed
th c,erk tht th wou,a not b.
,ccoUa OB account of a flaw in the hi
tory and a the bid wa made subject to
th ie,,jUy o( tn, lMue B, now wanta hi.
Ior.t -- heck. Clerk Shrlgley was directed
t0 ,ecur, on, Mr, Die a written refusal
ta ,ccept ti, bond and then the forfeit
,Wk sill he returned.

After the transaction of orae minor bual
BeM tn, coundi adjourned untU next

Monday night.

Wk.u Recorder Arrested
TJDon complaint of J. M. Kenney, th

police yesterday afternoon arrested W. B.
McCle.i;-- , recorder of Ancient Order of
United Workmen lodge no. zzt, on a cnarge
of embezzlement. The complaint allege,
that on June 30 McCleary did collect and
convert to his own use tha sum of $16.50 in
money belonging to the lodge.

McCleary ia a shipping clerk employed at
Armour' and was arrested within a short
time after the filing of the complaint. He
requested that he given an opportunity of
securing bond and in company with D

tectlve Elsfelder visited a number or his
friends, but apparently, without success.
for up to th time th police Judge le't
for home Ur the evening bond had not been
furnished and McCleary waa occupying a
cell at the city Jail

Mr. Kenney stated that only on com
plaint had been filed so far, but other
might follow. It wa asserted by Mr. Ken
D,r that McCleary wa hort about $M and
bad admitted the shortage. Some of th
members of tbe order . are of the opinion
that tbe shortage may be more than the
amount given when a thorough checking of
th book I mad.

According to Mr. Kenney, McCleary wa
given an opportunity of straightening np
his account, when the discrepancy waa
first dlacovered, but he declined, saying that
he would not aak hi friend to help him
out. MoCIeary live near Twenty-fift- h and
L street and ha a wife, who I now in Chl- -
oago,

Oeat larweree Order.
Local democrats were considerably exer

claed yesterday over the action of Henry
Oeat, superintendent of the county poor
farm. In refusing to honor an order of
Dr. W. B. White, assistant county pby

L. - i - . foP the admission of Mike Whalea
, ... nt hoiplUl. Th condition of
Whalea. who 1 .uttering from rheumatism
o that he can scarcely stand on hi feet.

waa noticed by a prominent member of
the city council and upon application
Dr. White an order admitting Whalen to
the county hospital was Issued. Armed
with the order Whalen proceeded to the
hosnltal and wa told by Oest that there

. ..w li vw nomiug me manor wnu ma .u
waa aenieo aamuianco.

Wbalen ha been a realdent oi soutu
Omaha for about flfu.n year, and 1. well
Known, ne worwo iu iu

lonr aa h wa able to get about. Of

late he has ben unable to get around ex
cept on crutches or with th aid of a cane.

lend aa he ba no horn and 1 out of money
hi friends think th proper plaoe for hla
is at th county Institution,

A ftnmnialnt la to ba made bv local demo
eraU to th county commtaelonr and
tne question will be asked aa to who is
th best Judg of a man's condition Oeat
or the regular county doctor. Until the
question of hi admission to th hospital I

settled friends of Whalen will look after
him hers.

Mayor Koateky Eialalms,
August Miller, street foreman, at tba

Monday night meeting of tbe council an
tered a written protect against tbs amount
of money allowed him. He signed this
communication "street commissioner." Ia
fact, he has a habit of signing all com
municauona in mis manner,

Ia explanation of why Mr. Miller did
not receive more money from tbe city for
June work Mayor Koutaky stated to a Be
reporter yesterday afternoon that there
was no such offlc as street commissioner
at tbe present time. Th mayor said: "I
hsvs told Mr. Miller mor than one that
he I foreman of tb street gang and that
1 all and that b would be paid 1 for

very day h worked. Thla 1. in accord
Unc with th old order of thing. Whea

Johnston and Ensor wr mayor they de
clined to appoint a street commlsuloner
for tb reason that such a position car
rled with it mors salary and In tha la
terest of economy I have followed the
precedent set Tbs same amount of work

be" accomplished with a competent
I oremao as wun a strew commissioner.
it I not my intention to nuraen th ut
payer with th additional expense of !
or 115 a month, Just for tbe aake of giving
Miller or anyone else a title, a street fore
man Is govt enough for me and that Is
what Miller is. I do not contemplate any
change in tbe preaent arrangements, as
bavs no intention of appointing a street
commissioner."

Fire Hall Coaapleted.
Contractor J. M. Tobla completed tb

repair to tbe Fourth ward Sre hall yea
terday and the building eaa now be occu
pled aa aoon as Chief Etter Issue th necss
ary ordera. Th sliding pol 1 not la

position yet, but thl Is tb only thing
tacking. Tobias assumed tbs contract for
tut and so far his estimates hav b.paid out vf lli Cr fu&2. . Ti pres-ua- e

that th balaac du th contractor will
b paid from th asms fund and then th
authorities will reimburse thla fund wka
th Insuranc mosey I collected.

At tbe suggestion of City Attorney Mur
dock ths council reJcctM th report of
the thr disinterested parties appointed
W appralt tb damages and It will be

T
necessary to bring suit against the ineur- -

nee company for th amount of th re
pair. The eismlntne board allowed dam-ae- e

amounting to about S50, a It waa as-

serted that th building could be repaired
for thl sum. This Are hall haa been out
of service for several month and the resi
dent In the southwestern portion of th
city are anxious to see a company In-

stalled there aa soon a. possible.

Made City Goaslp.
Mm. Thomas Kelly ia In Chlraco visltlnc

frtend.
J. W. Ferruson left yesterday for a trio

to th Pacific coaat.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. GallaKher are back

from a trip to Denver.
John Dworak I butldlnc a. cottaae at

Eighteenth and U atreete.
Mr. T. B. Srott and daughter have con

to Sioux City to visit relatives.
Chris Christiansen reports the arrival of
son at his home, 3&21 Q street.
John McMillan. Twenty-flra- t and I

Streets, 1 reported on the sick list.
Modern Woodmen camp No. 1093 will give
social tonight at the hall of the order.
Mlsa Fannie Chandler has returned from
three weeks' atay with friends In Iowa.
A dauahter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. King, Thirtieth and D streets.
Mlsa Mabel Mayfleld. daughter of K. O.

Mayfleld. Is seriously Hi at her home on
Twenty-thir- d street.

Oeorra Blnrham of Altoona. Ia.. la here.
the guest of Ills sister, Mrs. Frank Jones,
Twentieth and O streets.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. McCrann have re- -

short time taking in the sight.
Harry Herman waa arrented yesterday
fternoon on N atreet by Officer Brureman

for belna drunk and Inaultlnar women on
the street.

The Christian Endeavor aoclety of the
Christian rhurch will hold a social at the
home of Colonel C. M. Hunt, Twenty-fift- h

and B streets, thl evening.

Amusements.
Krag Park.

Records for big week-da- y attendance
were pushed up to a new figure yesterday
t Krug Park, where a ragtime concert by

Hunter's band waa the special feature of a
lengthy and varied program. Officer of
the Street Railway conr.pany aay It waa the
biggest crowd they have handled excepting
Sunday. Tbe audience waa representative.
Everybody seemed to be In a happy mood
that harmonised with the music, to which
Joy the eool breezes of the park added com
fort. The regular program by the band la
eluded ten aelectlon, to which were added
half a doaon extra In response to encore.
Venetta King, tbe cornet virtuoso, con-

tributed Shubert's Serenade and in "Old
Madrid." Th acrobatlo feature wa the
Loretta family. Tbe two petite twin sis
ter, aged 6, perform some really remark-
able feat for their tender year. With the
women and children especially they have
cord a decided hit. The Mount Pelee vol- -

eanio disaster, including burning Martin- -
que, the - "Passion Play" and other free
ahow were witnessed by large audience.
Th secondary pastime such a the bowl
ing alley, merry-go-roun- d, tbe pack of bur
ro and (hooting galleries were kept busy
with devotee. Another ragtime concert
will be given next Wednesday.

STEALS HIS UNCLE'S MONEY

He7 Far-ge-n Locke Up for Leotlag
the Treasar Trove of Bis

Avaaealar Relative.

J. 8. Fadda, 207 North Seventeenth
street, after complaining to the police that
bl nephew, Roy Fadden, had robbed him
of )2i and a depoalt slip for (17$, turned
detective and arrested tbe hoy and took
him to Jail. Fadden caught the boy a he
wa riding a bicycle Jn th. neighborhood
or his home.

The nephew la 17 years ef ag and was
staying at th unci' Ueua. When tha
elder Fadden waked yesterday morning tbe
nephew, the deposit slip and flower gone.
When tbe boy wa taken to tbs station th
deposit slip and 128 of tb money waa
found on him. He told the police that at

yesterday morning a burglar entered
the bouse of hi unci and tol th prop
erty. He beard him leaving and gave chase
finally taking the money from him. After
being queatloned by tbe police Fadden ad-

mitted that he bad alao robbed Mra. A,

Jackson, 1609 Davenport street, of a purse
containing $8.10 and some receipts. He
burned th purs and papers snd spent tb
mony.

INVITATIONS F0K

Member Belna-- I'rged to In dace
Their Coaatry Friend to

Com te Omaha.

H. J. Fenfold Is preparing circulars to
bs sent to the members of the Knight
of requesting them to invite
their country patron, and correspondent,
to come to Omaha upon the date. In
August upon which the several roads oen
terlng la this city will grant special rates
within a radlua of aeventy-U- v mile.

Accompanying tha circular is a schedule
showing the nsmes of the stations along
each road witbla the territory and th
data upon which th rates will be ac
corded to each. Bom station common to
two roads or mor will have th advantage
of several special days. Tb ratea will b
applied equally ia Iowa and Nebraska.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS MEET

Anneal Convention of the Sixth Dis
trict Is Now Belns; Held

In Chicago.

Tbe Omaha delegates to ths convention
of the Association of Railway Mall Clerks
of tbe Sixth division have gons to Chicago,
They are: John T. Johnston, secretary of
the division organisation; B. F. Farrell,
secretary of the Omaha branch; O. O.
Wlttemore, D. C, Hudson, George F. Gsn
non and 8. O. Culver. The convention will
be In session two days snd will In addition
ts tbs slectloa of regular officers select
delegates to ths national convention, which
will meet In September at Buffalo.

Cholera Iafaavnm.
Thla ha long bean (regarded as ons of

tbs most dangerous and fatal diseases to
which Infant ar subject. It can be cured
however, when properly treated. AU that
la neceasary la to give Chamberlain' Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor
oil. as directed with each bottle, and

'our 1 certain.

Life Ha Lost It Charm.
Because hi wife deserted him for an.

other man and took with her his iiv
Ings George Strong purchased laudanum
last night and took the same In his lodo;
Inss at sot North Sixteenth street. As Ear
leant Wlaenburg waa making bla rounda
along glxleenth atreet at 11:15 o'clock a
man came running to him and ld that
someone waa very sick in the building op
posite. The sargeant found Strong lying
on ths back porch or the house and had
him sent to tne station, where Burgeon
Mick and Hahn pumped blm out and
walked him up snd down the corridors un
til he waa out of danger. The man aald
that hla wife had run away and he had be
come despondent and had purchased th
laudsnum. lie drank the entire contents of
a twa-oun- ca vial, strong la a cook In
rheap rhop nAiee.

DIED.

OIBSON-An- na P., beloved wife of A, O
Olbaon. July S3. 192. aged bt years.
Funeral Friday, July 2b, lauj. from real

dence. Ju24 North Twenty-fourt- h street, a
Z p. m. Interment Hill remetery
Friends invited. Detroit. Mich.; Pittsburg
ana Aucgneny. re.. pjrrs juesfe copy.

CREEKS AND UNITED STATES

Diract Ommnniottloa Xsani Expansion af
Our Export Trad.

MANY HELLENIC IMMIGRANTS ARE COMING

Minister Francis, Who Ha Been 1st

Omaha, Talks Aeeat Reaoaece
f the Ration to Which

He le Accredited.

United 6tate Minister to Greece Charles
S. Francis, equally well known a th
editor of ths Troy Time, ba been in
Omaha several days looking after property
Interest. His official title, to be more
exact. Is "minister to Greece, Roumsnla

nd Servla," with headquarters at Athena.
It I the earn position once tilled by for
mer Chancellor M.nstt of the University
of Nebraska. Minister Francis waa ap-
pointed by President McKlnley. He
bad with blm Mr. W. H. An
derson of Troy, N. Y., and baa been the
guest of Mr. Thomas A. Cretgh. He left
Tuesday night for New York City and "hla
hip .alls Wednesday" for bla foreign poat.

He haa been on leave of abaence since May,
bringing with him ths ratified .extradition
treaty with King Alexander of Bervla after
six months' negotiating.

"Within tbe past five months," be ssys.
there ba been established for the first

time In history a direct shipping communi
cation between New York City and Greece.
and I anticipate that the United Statee fa
practically opening a new market that will
be a most profitable one. Heretofore our
manufacture, have been seriously handi-
capped bv the fact that all tbelr shipments
bad to go Brat to London or Liverpool and
then be to Greece, making th
expense too heavy to aell against competi-
tion with any profit. Now the Hamburg- -
American line will run steamera every
month directly, and the expense will be re-

duced and other advantages follow.
Greek Interest la America.

"The Greek are a very enterprising peo
ple, with good business ability, and tbelr
market la highly desirable, for they Import
all manufactures and export heavily in
grapes, wine and currants. Of Zantle cur-
rants alone they have exported to America
no less than 30,000,000 or 90,000,000 pounds
within th past year. And these can only
be raiaed about the Gulf of Corinth. Teu
mile, back tn the country the soil won't
produce them.

'Fruit, however, 1. not their only ex
port. The Greek themselves are coming
to America in greater numbers than ever
before, I believe. Shortly before I left
Athens, two steamer, sailing within three
weeks, csrrled to thl. country 1,800 Greek.
Other who came first have' written back
telling of the bu.lnee opportunities here
and tbe letter have apparently persuaded

general Immigration.
"Nor are the Greek, totally unfamiliar

with American.; as more Americans visit
Greece than people of any other na-

tionality. Last winter in Athens thers
must have been at least 4,500 and possibly

000 American.. Only a very few take
re.idence there, however, a. the aummers
are Intensely warm to offset the winters.
which are ideal."

PLAN FOR NAMING 'INDIANS

Patent Medicine Men Spring; Scheme
'on Omaha neeerva '

ttoa.

T. J. Balrd, agent for a patent medlcln
manufacturing house at Chattanooga, ha
Introduced a new system of nomenclature
among the Indians of the Omaha reserva
tion. Tbe system is said to be an lm
provement over that which ha obtained
for age of picking out om eccentricity
of the papoose and making hi. name con
form to it, sod It la alleged further that It

HI dispense with such picturesque title.
a. Sammy Make - Room

and the like. The salient
feature of the plan 1 to give the papoose
a surname which, by a strange coincidence.
ia alao th name of one of the brand, of
medicine made by Mr. Balrd' house and
then tack on to the front part of it a
given" name which shall have a logical

connection with the aurname.
For example, tha Chattanooga houss la

making a kind of cordial the exact name
of which 1. not essential to thl. account
Jlmpson Weed cordial will do. All of the
papoose, of a family ar given thl a a
patronymic and then, as a Christian
name, auch appellation a.

After-Taking- ,"

'Nothing-Like,- " at cetera are beatowed
upon the individual. This make tn
complet name,
W "Tour-Drugglt-Se-

Jlmp.on-Weed-Cordlal- ," and tb like,
thereby combining utility with a good,
serviceable name that la easily remem
bered. ',

'My plan ia to gat th permission of tb
federal authorities to tak eighteen or
twenty of these Irdlan. to the Louisiana
Purchase exposition at St. Louis. The
naming of them Is merely a detail and
I'd rather you wouldn't say anything about
that Just at present. It l.n'c'suppo.ed
that the Indian, will take the.e names
permsnently In preference to tbelr own,
though of course it tbey should cbooss to
do so ws would have no objection. The
names will be engraved on beautlf il
bronxe, silver and gold medals and worn
about the neck, or a. badge.

"All th Indian I Ulked with took kindly
to tb plan and th agent Interposed no
objection, though of course he was not In
a position to glvs permission to take his
warda off tbe reservation. The Indians
will bs taken good cars of snd will be paid
for tbelr services."

Mr. Balrd called upon several officers at
tbe federal building yesterday to secure
their endorsement of his plan.

'Thl may explain the many peculiar
names which representatives of the Cauca-

sian race are compelled to carry through
life," aald Marshal Mathews. "Such names,
for Instsnce, as Dink Botts, Abe Slupsky
and Fod Dlsmuks. For all we know they
may be tbe aurvivor. of om such enter-
prise a this."

A household word today. Cook's Imperial
Extra Dry Champagne, In which tb high
est quality possible 1 maintained.

SOLDIERS' RIFLE CONTEST

Department of Lake at Fort SherW
dan Arransiag for a Gen-

eral Sheet.

CHICAGO. July IS. For the first time
since 1197 there ia to be a general rifle
contest for tbe soldiers of tbe Department
of tbe Lake at Fort Sheridan. Th con-

test 1 open to reprentatlves of tb vari-
ous regiment beionglug to tb depart-
ment and on contestant from each com-

pany will enter tb competition.
Tb event 1 restricted to the Infantry.

Tbe contest will commence August 1 and
is to continue five daya. There will be
preliminary rifle practice on tbe rang
tw days prior to ths opening of ths event,
Tb contest 1 to be under th guidance
of Captain Harry C. Hale of the Twentieth
regiment. United States infantry, now sta-
tioned at Fort Sheridan.

"This will bs ths first rlfls contest which
th boy hav bad tine tb 8pantah flirle,"
aid an army office? today. "New blood

has come to th army and soms of ths

r
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Sold only I n5lb. scaled boxcsl
CRYSTAL DOMINO SUGAR" la neeVodl neat RPAl rn nntPt.. I. mivpd

sold balk. It If packed at the refinery and opened la the honwhold: there is so Interme-
diate handling. Honra, no dirt, bo wate, no Voealhle adulteration, grenr pi alike snd

uvmiDI KOim. ina
name of the manureetarers. Tort will be pleased the moment Ton open s box. loa will b
batter pleated whea yoa hav tried H la yotur Ua,

IT IS SOLD BY ALL
land U maaafaotored only by HAVEMETERt

men hsve seen actual service, ao It Is hard
to pick th medal winner."

In addition to tbe long rang ahootlng
ther will be skirmish practice with tbe
regulation United 8tatea silhouette target
representing atandlng, kneeling and pron
soldiers. Tbeee tsrgets are placed In po-

eltion on tbe range and In skirmish forma-
tion the contestants advance toward them,
retreat from them, and at stated intervals
sre commanded to fire. The ebots ara made
at distance ranging from 100 to 600 yards.

UNIQUE WORK OF THE PEN

Benntlfnl Portrait of the Late Presi
dent Part of n Handsome

Memorial.

BALTIMORE. Md.. July 23. The Mer
chants and Manufacturers' association of
this city haa prepared and will send to
Mrs. McKlnley a handsome and coatly
memorial In the form of an engrossed set
of resolution, adopted by the association
on the occaalon of President McKlnley'.
death.

Tbe memorial I. In the form of an an
album and 1. handsomely bound In black
teal leather. The volume is 10M Inches

ids by 14Vs Inches long and Is lined
with heavy silk. On the cover ,ln gilt
letters Is the Inscription, "In Memory of
William McKlnley."

Tbe book contain, ten heavy brlatol
board page.. In the center of tbe first
page I. a well executed picture of the
late prealdent, the result of most careful
penmanahlp. To the right 1. a view of
the capltol at Washington and below tbe
portrait is a picture of tbe American flag
furled, with a coat-of-ar- of tbe state
directly btneatr It..

Tbe other nine page, are devoted to
the "Resolutions adopted by the Me-
rchant, and Manufacturer' association In
respect to tbe memory of William Mc-

Klnley, president of th United States."

GAMBLING AT LONG BRANCH

Grand Jary Convened by Jadge to
Make Investigation of

. , the Matter.

FREEHOLD. N. J., July '. The Mon-

mouth county grand Jury convened her
today, .and received a charge concerning
gambling from Justice Fort.

The Justice said he had been compelled
to call tbe Jury together to meet a condi-
tion of affairs which was shockingly vi-

cious. He aald th Long Branch gambling
club were closed by the court last year.
In May of. thla year licenses had been ap
plied for by caterers who had been vouched
for as not Identified with gambling.

Theae applicants had been granted li-

cense, after they bad filed with tbs clerk
of the court a written agreement tbat no
gambling paraphernalia would be allowed
on their premise. Juetlce Fort aald tbat
alnce then information bad been brought
to him that twelve large gambling estab
lishments and a number of smaller ones
were running openly at Long Branch.

ANOTHER LEVEE GIVES WAY

Flood ia nilaola River I Increasing
and Thousands ef Acre of Cora

Are Inundated.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 21. A portion
of Lacy' levee at Havana wa. washed
away at noon today by flood waters of the
Illtnola river and 11,000 acres of land, t.000
of which were under cultivation, are now
Inundated by water varying In depth from
five to ten feet. Lacy lsvee protected lends
east of Havana. Just previous to the
breaking of the levee th surfac of th
water stood at nineteen feet, one Inch
above high water mark, and the water is
.till rising. Workmen struggled for hours
la as endeavor to protect tbe levee. Alarm
whistles sounded a warning to tha farmer.
In tbe flooded district. No fatalities hsve
been reported. It Is lmpoaslbl to estimate
tbe property loss.

FEUD CRISIS IS IMMINENT

(Itaatloav at Jackson, Ky., is Mtsaelag
nnd Many Prominent Men

- Lett-- , e ' the Town.

LEXINGTON, Ky., July M. The body of
James Cockrell, who was assasalnated
Monday at Jackson, Ky., wa. burled today.
A3 Immense eoncours attended th body
to Its final resting place.

Many prominent men have left Jackson.
Clinton Wilder, a railroad man, who made
the ststement that the town ought to be
placed under martial law, was quietly In
formed that he bad. better leave. He ar-
rived here laat night and aay. h 1 afraid
to return. Those who know best tbe sit-
uation In Jackson aay th crisis la tb
feud 1 at hand.
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WORSE DEATH TI1AI BULLETS

Eeroinn Shown by Boys in Bine in Philip
pint During Sickness,

NURSE FELLOW SOLDIERS WITH CHOLERA

When Private I Ordered to tare for
Comrade SnfTerlng from Dreaded

Disease lie Duee Hla Daty
I'nfliut'hiaaly.

WASHINGTON, July 2S. The epldemlo
of cholera has been particularly bard upon
tbe medical corpa of the army atatloned
In tb Philippine Islands and the casualty
Hat received here ehow that tha Bur-
geons and the hospital corp. bare borne
tbelr abare of tbe suffering.

Surgeon General Forewood has received
a copy of one of th orders In which these
casualties are announced, aa follow;

Th death of Private Joeeiih O. M. Else- -
man, hospital corps, United titatea army, i
announced.

Private Elscman wa dctnlled to face
death a a cholera nurse for one
of his comradea and died from the dtxease,
caught from hi charge, an example of de
votion to duty to be held up lor an men
to emulate.

Private Leonard B. Stephenson, hospital
corps, United States army, was - detailed
to nurse both comrades with the knowl-
edge that hi predecesor hnd been cut down
wnne pel forming tne same auty. wiinout
a murmur he responded and remained
until the aod covered his plague-stricke- n

chargea and now ha return to hla routln
duties.

The men of this command who hav
faced death amidst the whistle of bullet
and the excitement of a right can readily
appreciate the courage to dally await hi
approaching death In the presence of one
of the moat dreaded diseases In the world
today, and the commanding officer mnkes
this sn opportunity to acknowledge that
"duty well done" the highest aim of a
soldier la a goal Private Stephenson has
reached.

This order will be mibllshed at parade
on Tuesday the 27th Inst., and at 'general
inspection of the hospital corps on tne
81"t Inst.

By order of Captain O Nell, Douglas Don.
aid, second lieutenant, Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry, adjutant.

Fell, Through Plats . Glass Window.
Gregg Wright," a ' molder, coming from

Fayette county, .Iowa, who Is partially
paralysed snd had acquired considerable
additional paralysis last night started to
walk into the Turkish bath rooms In the
basement of the Continental block. I: did
not walk Into the rooms, however, but fell
Into the eight by twelve feet plate-glas- s

window at the foot of the Fifteenth street
entrance and smashed it In. Wright pre-
sumably hit the glnes with th back of
hi neck, but although the back of hi
coat was punched full of hole, and the
ribbon of his hat ; tit and slices mad In
his shoes, he waa uninjured and hi spec-
tacle remained firmly astride of hla nose.

Seasonable Fashions.

'4181 Boy's Box Plaited Shirt
Waist, to ll jts.

Boy's Box Plaited Shirt . WaUt, with
Removabl Collar, 4181 Shirt waists that
fit nicely and accurately are essential to
th appearance of every boy and ar best
obtained by being made for the individual.
Thl. excellent model shows the fashionable
box plait, and Include, a removable collar

a feature tbat ha. much to commend it.
Tb original la mad of percale showing
ring of blu on ' a wblta ground, but
madras, fins washable flannel and all shirt-
ing material ar appropriate. "

Th walat Is cut with fronts and back
and it fitted by means of shoulder and
under-ar- m seams. Both fronts snd bsck
sre laid in box plaits, that ar stitched at
their undertolds and Sre stsyed at th
waist Una by tb belt to which tb trousers
ar buttoned. Tbo cloilng effected si
th center by mean of buttons snd button
boles worked In ths central box plait.
Over th shoulder seams ar straps of ths
material stitched at each edge. Ths
sleeves ar In regulation shirt style with
a neckband to which the turnover collai
la attached by mean of studs and button'
hole.

Th quantity of material required for tb
medium alza Is 6V yard 27 Inches wldt
or ii yard 31 Incbe wide.

Th pattern 4181 la cut In sizes for boyi
of I, I, 10, 12, 14 and 18 year, of ag.

For tbs accommodation of Tbs Bes sd
ra, these pattern, which usually retal. it

from 28 to 80 cent, will be furnished at
aomlnal price, 10 cent, which covers al
expense. In order to get a pattern ' en-

close 10 cents, glvs number and nam el
pattern wanted and buat maaaurs.

many other painful and serious
from which most mothers

can be avoided by the use of
"Motkltt Fneil." This great remedy

God-sen- d to women, carrying3 through their most critical
with safety and no pain.

No woman who uses ''Mother's Frlenl" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

nnrsinjiisR),
woman, and will be sent free in plain J"p H?) fl Tp T fl fj?
envelope by addressing application to j 'j 1 ( j j 1 1 1 MM
Dradneld Regulator Co. Atlanta, Ca. Li UuUliaUULL!


